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MOSES HBE1ETI
MISS A1JEKNETHY HOSTESS

The Virginia Dare Book Club
VipIH n mnct pninvaVilo niCfitinp at flip

Local and Personal A NRQur Glasses Promise ! home cf Miss Elizabeth Abernethy DII CI! SRLOnEMr. W. T. Sledge spent today .n
Salisbury on business.Brighter Days TODAY

1tMr. Forney Hoke spent today in
Chat lotto cn business. ALLAN DWAN PresentsMr. S. Muses Abernethy died last

m
night in Charlotte at the home
of his son, Mr. W. S. Abernethy.

Mr. Geoige Craig of Asheville
'spent yesterday in the city. mm inmeL ii

MS i i nMr. Henry Elliott cf Catawba was
a Hickory business visitor today.

And brighter sight and your
ability to read and write
and work v.ith loss eyestrain
and with greater pleasure
than ever before. Nothing
more injurious to your eyes
and general health than eye
strains.

No better equipment, con-
st rin tod on the most mooern,
scientific principles for ex-
aminations to be had.

Our grinding plant also
furnishes prompt and efficient
service.

Mrs. J. F. Alien has returned
from a week's visit to relatives in
Chailotte.

Mrs TT. W. Tone-n- an ! Mis. Dula
of Lenoir were visiters in Hickory
this incrning.

witn eignt mcmoers present ana
Miss Nancy Hall a welcome guest.
Miss Abernethv gave an account of
the life of Katherine H. Taylor, au-

thor of "Celelia of the Pink Roses.'r
During the social hour Misses Louise
Cline and Mary Dellinger gave piano
solos, also Victrola selections were
given. At the cfbse of the meeting
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Russeli
Youiit, sewed a delicious salad
course. The next meeting will be
with Miss Louise Cline in two
weeks.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

There was a most interesting
moetiT,- - of the Woman's Missionary
Scc'cty" of the Methodist church held
at the" home of Mrs. W. L. Abernethy
Tuesday afternoon. May 17, with an
unusually larire attendance and with
Mrs. W. L. Wolfe- - Mrs. Carl Deitz
and Mrs. C. C. Freeman as visitors.

A special feature of the afternoon
was reports from the annual confov-enc- e

cf the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Western North Carolina
conference held in Lenoir last week.
Many HickcVy women had attended
this conference and each spoke en-

thusiastically cf the work of the con-fc-Tcn- ce

Ahich most impressed them.
The meeting; which was most en-

joyable, adjourned to meet in June
with Mrs. B. Lffi.

MRS. HULL ENTERTAINS

ory, his old home, for burial. He
had been living in Charlotte since
last fall, having gone there to re-

side .with his son. News of his death
will be received with sorrow by many
friends.

Mr. Abernethy, known as "Uncle
Moses" by hundreds of friends, would
have been 97 years of age"7uv he liv-

ed until the 17th of August' next. He
was one of the oldest men in Cataw-
ba county, and his recollections
published in the Record a year or
two ago carried the younger people
hack to the time when deer and
turkeys claimed this section as
ranges.

He was a member of the First
Methodist church here, a faithful at-
tendant on church and Sunday school

Mrs. J. S. Lancaster and Mrs. Bob
Taylor of Newton were shoypers in

WITH

Monte Blue, Jacqueline Logan, Stanton
Heck and Hardee Kirkland

From the Saturday Evening Post Story by Carl Clausen

TOMORROW

BESSIE BARRISCALE
And an All Star Cast in

"BREAKING POINT"
Admission 10 & 20c, war tax included

the city tcday.Geo. E. Bisanar
Registered Optometrist

Mrs. J. F. Abernethy and son, Rich-

ard, are guests in Conover today of
Mis. Edgar Bolick.

S3tssz Messrs. E. N. Carr ard Edgar Fox
are in Greensboro attending: a meet-
ing of insurance men. no always a great neip to ins oi- -

ficial bodies. He is survived by nno agagagawifciCTM'uKfr
snn. all'. W. S. Anpr'npt h". withHickory banks will c'.one to:r.orrow

in honor of Memorial day. The pub-
lic is asked to bear this in mind.

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

1030 Mth Street - - Phone 292

whom he resided, and two daughters,
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy, anj Mrs. C. J.
Sigmon, besides several grand
children and great grandchildren.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
PASTIME TOMORROW llpifi

Mr. Oscar W. Hawn will leav to-

night for Startown to attend the clos-

ing exercises of the Startown school.

Miss Edwina Hancock has return-fo- r

the summer r.fter spending the
winter in China Grove wherj she
taught school.

With three tables attractively ar-

ranged for cards, Mrs. J. O. Hull en-

tertained with a second bridge party
yesterday, the younger set be;n;; in Elaine Hamrr.erstein the charming

Selznick star, will be seen in a newvited to play in the atternoon;
'TVia cnFKts were Misses Naomi emotional drama "Whispers," at the'Trent Lucy Poindexter, Luciie .Pastime tomorrow. FroDr,oiv no

ij I.. --

"
star has risen with such a steadily
flowine1 tide of popularity than this

Mrs. H. S. Leonard anl Miss
Katherine Taybr velurn-- d yesteiday
from Charlotte where they jpont
jeveral days. halpntorl voune nerf ormer. Ever

Scarbcro- - .Tssie Byrd. Rose Martin,
Margaret Taylor, Elizabeth Hol-Brco- k,

Katherine Shuford. Mary Al-

len Evangeline Et'ey, Mrs. C. V.

Garth. Mrs. R. E. Martin. Mrs. Wes-

ton Clinard and Mrs. Richard Bal- -
since she appeared in her first Selz

America's Favoritenick picture, ihe Country Cousin,
she has been known and liked by
Mr. and Mrs. Everybody in the wide

Mr?,. J. P. Jones hn.; moved ir.to
the bungalow on Seventn street
widen she recent.1 v purchasid from
Mr. J. P. Burns. country.

At the conclusion 01 me game
was found that Miss Poindexter held

wrn-- nnrl was presented2j ''"Wfev Tn "Whisners i Miss Hammer--

stein has a dramatic role that is ting- -with the first prize. Mrs. C. V. GarthWWh fe'f m&K, :, ea with tragedy and topped oft .with

ZANE GREY ! There's a name that you folks
know and love. I've talked with a good many
of you about him you're just as anxious as I
am to get hold of his newest story. So here's
good news: We won't have to wait until it
comes out as a book; it starts next vseek in

a pleasing touch of comedy. As che

adopted daughter of a scheming aunt

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Teaguo of Le-

noir were Hickory visitors today,
Mr. Teague driving home a new
Chandler car.

Mr. J. L. Cilley is erecting two
pretty bungalows on the lots he re-

cently purchased from Mr. A. J.
Payne on Ninth avenue.

who is trying to torce tne girl into
monev. marriare. Miss Hammerstein

drew the consolation prize.
Dainty refreshments m two cours-

es featured the social hour which
followed the game.' a - w

DISTRICT MEETING U. D. C.

On Wednesday, May 25. a district
meeting of the Unit2d Daughters of

f,. Pnn-fpHprae- comprising Morgan- -

has a role expressly made for her.
She meets a newspaper reporter, be
comes involved in a score cf com-

plications stirred by the scandal
tonguvs of a whispering communityMrs. W. A. Dcaton who has been

quite ill in a Statesville hospital is

making improvement- - her many
friends a ill be glad to note.

and tails neir to an adventure tnat
brings the play to the pinnacle of

ton, Lenoir, Statesville. Mooresville.
Newton and Hickory, will be held at

f Mrs. K. C. Menzies on CTNTLEI"emotion.
Matt Moore, who plavs the part

of the newspaper reporter, is at the
The lens sees with you-t- hc auto- - head of an excellent. F.u'Mr.ortine- -

Mrs. W. L. Coor.3 and daughter
Helen and Mrs. I. W. Moore and

sen, Wilbur, of Gastonia spent the
day with Mrs. W. E. Miller today. cast and the direction was by William

Thirteenth avenue with the Abel A.

Shuford chapter as hostess.
Delegates from the different town-comprisi-

the district will be pres-
ent and about 50 visiting ladies are
expected to attend.

A luncheon at 12 odock at Mrs.
Monks' Vinmp will precede the meet

I wouldn't miss the next fifteen issues of this
national farm weekly for many times their
cost ; this story alone is worth double the price
of a whole year's subscription.

rememoers for P. S. . Earle. Added Attraction
Pathe News.rapine record

you when you
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stone of

Sfatesville and Mrs. A. R. Hartick
and son, Bobbie Sloan of Wilmington
were guests today cf Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Horton.

ing which will follow immediately
SCOUT HIKE TOMORROW

Hickory Scouts will take an over- -cftov A snlondid tirocram is be
lijrht hike to Little Ri,rc:- - tomorrowing arranged and it is expected that

the meeting will be exceptionally enKodak as you, go
action and gigantic adventure,
he has painted one of the ten-dere- st

and most pleasing love
stories he has ever portrayed.

You won't want to miss a
word of it, so you had better
rush me your dollar for 52 big
issues of The Country Gen-
tleman, including this great
story.

joyable. ,
Ml members of the Abel A. Shu

.light. They will ride their bicycles,
and will leave at 3:30.

Each scout will take his own bed-

ding anffifood.

To the Last Man is more than
a rattling-goo- d story Zane
Grey spent a lot of money
and months of study to make
it an accurate picture of one of
the most dramatic conflicts in
our history, the protracted
struggle between sheepmen and
cattlemen for the ranges of the
West. Against this, stirring
background, full of breathless

Mrs. II. W. Doll and Miss Amelia
McComb left this afternoon for
Charlotte to spend some tims. Mrs.
rtoll will bo with her si ster, Mrs. ford Chapter U. D. C, are invited

fnp-ethe- r with the delegates to attendI..'.: rWitherspoon who is ill. FUNERAL TOMORROWthe luncheon and the meeting.
i.i r!i;it it: is pretty

Stnp oti a few OF MR. ABERNETHY'Mit on vour wnv.
for MARS INRev. C. S. Kirknatrick

bv Dr.' C C. Weaver of Monroe,herTi.-- j Koi!::k vou want i.
I went to Granite Falls this morning "A. PERFECT CRIME

Have you ever had an uncontrollable
Hooiro tn Hp tn lio maffnificentlv so

Weekly Not Monthly for $1.00 a Year

MRS TOM McCARLEY,' A
TWENTY-SECON- D STREET

Phone 277-- L Hickorj, N. C j

n? tn imnresa someone with your im

Funeral services over the remains
of Mr. S. Moses Abernoth., whose
ieath occurred last night in Char-
lotte, will be held tomorrow at II
o'clock from Wesley's chapel, nar
Hickory. The remains are being
brought to Hickory by automobile
and will be taken to the chmch for
the funeral.

KrMLs fromSb.OO i.p
lirttior.iis ft cm $2.00 up

where Dr. Weaver spoKe ai la
o'clcck Dr. Weavre will speak under
the big Chautauqua tent at Lenoir
at 3 o'clock and in the First Metho-

dist church here this evening: at 8

o'clock.

portance? Have ycu ever had the--

rpKirp to nretend to someone that
you're a dashing hero or a society
lrllp when as a matter of fact , you

INVITATIONS OUT An authorized subscription representative of

Tbe Country Gentleman The Ladies' Home Journal The Saturday Evening Ptare nothing of the sort? Have 'you
STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGpvpr felt that it vou- could attract

52 usuet-$1.- 00 12 iwaei $2.00 52 matt J2.50havetmnhtlnna readinir as follows someone's attention you could hoM it
and have you ever haa tne aesire the

the
There will be a meeting of

nK5rrihers f f r the SCOck r.fto he to do it ;
On the assumption that you will anThe Van Dyke Shop swer all of these questions in tKe

nffirmativp. Allan Dwan has oroduced

hecn received:
The Faculty

and graduating class
cf

Davenport College for Women
invite you-

- to be present
at the

Commencement Exercises
May twenty third to twenty uttn
nineteen hundred and twenty-on- e

Swimming Pool .Legion , inurement
Co., Inc.) Friday, May 20th, at 3 p.
m., American Legioi Hall. Eveiy
nerson subscribing for stock is ui' tr-

od to be present as officers and di-

rectors are to be elected and the
organization perfected to build the
pool.

" Perfect Crime," a comedy drama, as
his second Associated Producer's re-

lease, based on the desirability and
evei importance of lying in an intelli-

gent way. The picture comes to the
Walter J. Tayicr, lemp.uaLy

Chairman.
R. M. Yount, Temporary Sec

ANNOUNCEMENT
Yc beg to announce that we have formed a partnership un-

der the name of ,

CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE
& REALTY CO.

We are prepared to execute bonds and write aM forms of
insurance. .;

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
Office in

CONSOLIDATED TRUST COMPANY .BUILDING
PHONE 170

L. F. ABERNETHY W. Ti. WEAVER

retary.

Lenoir, Ncrt:-- Carolina

FOR LITTLE MISS CLAY
A delightful event for tbe w

folks was a birthday party given
Monday afternoon by Mrs. J. II.

in honor of ber niece, little
Miss Alice Clay, the attractive
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.

W Clay, who on that day observ-- .
i i .tt, Wthrlfiv anniversary.

Gi'and theatre today.
Monte Blue has the role of Wally

Griggs, a tifnid bank messenger whom
everyone despises for his stupidity
Suddenly Wally. tjhe worm tyirns.

He begins to lie. He tells mag-
nificent and thrilling yarns, about
things which nevxer - happened on
land --joy sea. His ridiculous yarns
are published and he wins a beauti-
ful girl who had ignored him in his
honest davs.

G. W. RABY, M. !., D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

and Spinal Specialist
Over Zerden's Store

Chiropractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease

HEALTH FOB

DR. O. II. HESTER

DENTIST
Ocflio No. 237

Masonic Temple Building
Nitflit phone No. 8

There is a litlte sister in the
stow. too. and it was she who first

WORKING GIRLS

Those Who Suffer and Are
Unable to Work Need

Helpful Suggestions

Many games were played on the
lawn after which delicious ice cream

and cake was served. About
present and en-

joyed
young people were

the afternoon.
Advertise in the RecordPhen you have anv old or

pt off Furniture to sell
I

started him on the adventure ol
spinning lies by wholesale. The
story is as pathetic in spots as it is
amusing in others. Jacquelin Lo-p-

a former Ziearell eirl plays the

UAl.fi KLECTKC COMPANY
Ninth Arenac

We are equipped to do all kinds
of electrical work, small or large.

We also carry a complete stock

of Electrical Goods and a line of

HxturM for atoro and residence

lighting.

CALL 224-- L

Highest ( ash Prices Paid.
leading feminine role, while Stanton DR. W. I. BOWMAN

K. W. UEYNOLDS Heck and Hardee Kirkland are also Springfield, 111. -- ' 'I had periodic
with weaknflss. eramDS and back- -

You Can Do It With a
Reo Speed Wagon

See it at
Johnson's Garage

" ' , , T 1 Jacne ana i couiu nut
in the cast.

CAKES FOR SUNDAY
The Baptist Tihilathea class 'will

hold a cake sale at Umstead's FridayElectric Shoe Shop
work. A neighbor
recommended your
medicine and I took
four bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I
am now strong and
well, able to work.

1 M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

1240 9th Avenue, over Williams
Clothing Co.

Office Hours:
9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M.

Niht Hours, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, 7 to 8 P. M.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
9 to 12 a. m. only.

Phone 412 HICKORY, N. C.

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all kind tf

HARNESS. BRIDLE. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialtj
HICKORY, N. C.

Fl"t Claa Work Guaraut!
Pl"n 108. Work Delivered
052 14th Bti-Mt- . Hickory, N. C.

and recommend your

Jitney Schedule
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Sebedul
Leave Lenoir 8:30 P. M
Leave Hickory 5.00 P. M.
AJrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS

:nd Saturday.

WANT OPEN DOOR IN
W03LD COMMERCE

New York, M y 19. Herbert
Hoover, secretary of commerce,
founded a warn.m; last .night bel.no
the National Asocauon of Manu-

facturers- c'rm comti'iKiUi'i'S ex-

porters anl impor'-j.-- s in various
various 'countries are seeking to
dominate certain trades, which, if
nr.t rf.ine.lied. can become a menace

medicine to my
friends. "Anna
Rimkus, R. R. No.
8, Springfield, 111.

Tirill ls continue to suffer
month in and month out as Miss Rimkus
did when case after case is related where
t ;o v. Pmlrhnrn's Vegetable Comr

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. Sm. Civil En".

WateTDOWir, Waterworks and

Addrea: Granite Fall1. N U

DR. J. B. LITTLE
DENTIST c

'
Ofllc Phont 196

"bound" has removed the cause of tne

Don't envy the woman

with the soft clear

complexion, use NY-AL-S

Beauty Balm and

youn complexion will

be likewise beautiful.

Lutz Drug Store
"On the Corner"

:ALL 17 or 317 That's ENOUGH
Prescriptions a Specialty

s
Hickory Ledge No. 343

O'er D. ?. Bowman'a Stortf

G. A. Thomason, Frank Beck, A. L,

Hefner, J. C Shuford

James C. Shuford Co
1212-121- 4 Tenth Ave.

Plumbing, Tinning, Ileatinj, Roof-

ing of a;i kinds

Prompt Service Reasonable Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

.. ESTIMATES FURBISHED
PHONE 31

trouble ana orougnt gouu ueuui. r
more than forty years this old fashioned
root and herb medicine has been the
standard remedy for such ailments, am
has the record of having restored more

suffering women to health than anv
other medicine.

t mQro id snv r'omrjlication about

to the peace of the world,
He made a strong ;)lea forma'nte-- i

nance by all nations of the open door
'
in world commerce, asseiing there
are many growths and tendencSe to-

day that make for 'he-- direct or Jp-dir-

closing if the ope.i door.
Secretary H ) vei drw a i ovation

wl-o- be declared the world if surer
lv but sVwly Making tovard' eco-nom- ic

stability. If Europe can keep

First

to be

i & A.. M.

Regular coqimunicatioa
md Third Monday nighta.
Brethren cordially invited
rpsent.

II E Whitener. Master
D. B. TAYLOR, See.

. W. B. RAMSAY Geo. E. Bwanai
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Brmr of Reaction and aU Opti.
your condition you do not understandlefectt corrt-r.- .

write juyuia tu. i!v.-w- -- w ,
i J ..InUkil the peace for anotner year, he said

DENTIST

r flayea-LoP- if Dru

HICKORY, N. C.

r Massachusetta, in regard to your
there will be .io faftehr cause r4biL,ti
American chr'ty.beckon witL Jewalry Ucrt.


